
Offer is valid on 7-night or longer sailings departing Oct 2014 and beyond for bookings made on or after Aug. 7, 2014. Offer excludes Celebrity Xpedition.  Savings apply 
one per sailing and per stateroom basis: $50 for 7-9 night sailing; $100 for 10-night or longer sailing. Offer is non-transferable. Guest names must be identical on each 
stateroom booking. Changes to bookings may result in ineligibility for Offer and removal of savings from each booking. Offer limited to one per stateroom and will be applied 
to reservation within ten days of booking. Prices and offers are applicable to new individual bookings and to staterooms in non-contracted affinity and promotional groups 
bookings, which must be named and deposited during the Offer Period. Offer is not applicable to charters, incentive, meeting or contracted groups. Offer subject to availability, 
capacity controlled, subject to change without notice, may be withdrawn at any time.  Offer is combinable with one other offer or promotion. Single occupancy guests eligible for 
offers. Visit www.celebrity.com for details of offer.  To redeem offer contact Celebrity Cruises at 1-800- or your travel professional. Refer to celebritycruises.com for complete 
terms and conditions. Celebrity Cruises reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without 
prior notice ©2017Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships registered in Malta and Ecuador. 14040167 • 5/2020

Extend your vacation and enjoy even more modern luxury experiences—at an even greater 
value. Save up to $200 when you book two consecutive cruises.

Surround yourself in modern luxury for a longer vacation and an even greater value.
Take advantage of our Back-to-Back Savings Offer by booking two consecutive cruises aboard any of our sailings and 

save on both cruises for a total savings of up to $200.* Plus, you can combine your Back-to-Back savings with whichever 
offer we have available at the time you make your booking.

Offer valid on all 7-night or longer cruises, excluding Galapagos.

Sailings Savings

7 to 9 nights Save $50* per stateroom / per booking

10 nights or more Save $100* per stateroom / per booking

You save on each booking based on the length of each sailing

Back-to-Back Savings

Offer limited by availability, book today.


